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Studies on the treatment of waste slurries containing heavy metal
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Immobilization of heavy metals in the waste with the use of cement matrix has been investigated. The quality

of the obtained granulated products has been assessed and  the possible areas of application have been

indicated.
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INTRODUCTION

Hazardous waste, the separate components of which are

not reclaimed, is usually treated by immobilizing noxious

constituents and solidification. Treatment methods con-

sist in processing the waste, which often has the form of

a slurry, into an environmentally inert solid material which

complies with regulatory requirements
1
.

The mechanism of ion (mainly heavy metal ion) im-

mobilization in cement matrix is accompanied by many

physical and chemical phenomena, such as:

– precipitatation of sparingly soluble metal hydroxides

in the slightly alkaline environment,

– formation of sparingly soluble calcium compounds,

e.g. fluorides, zincates,

– formation of complex compounds by hydrated cal-

cium aluminates: 3CaO.Al
2
O

3
.CaX.nH

2
O and

3CaO.Al
2
O

3
.CaY

2
 nH

2
O, where X, Y are ions bound in

the complex structure,

– physical entrapment of various components (e.g. chlo-

rides, sulphates) in cement grout, mainly by colloidal phase

of CaO.SiO
2
.H

2
O (C-S-H)

2
.

The composition of the mixture used for immobiliza-

tion is tailored to the anticipated adverse effects of indi-

vidual constituents of the waste. Pozzolanic additives, e.g.

fly ash, have favourable effect on the reduction of leaching

of metals from cement grout
2
.

The properties that determine fly ash suitability are the

contents of calcium, sulphur, silicon and aluminium.

Admixture of fly ash:

– increases the resistance of concrete mix to sulphate-

containing corrosive environment,

– enables the reduction of the amount of cement used,

– improves the workability of the concrete mix.

The current BREF reference documents on non-ferrous

metallurgy
3
 and on waste management

4
 specify the immo-

bilization of hazardous components of waste as one of the

best available techniques (BAT).

EXPERIMENTAL

A number of laboratory scale tests of the treatment of

waste slurry from zinc hydrometallurgy process (HMN

„Szopienice” S.A. in Katowice) containing heavy metals

were run. The waste treatment method adopted was: im-

mobilization of noxious waste components in a cement

matrix, solidification of the slurry and obtaining the granu-

lated form of the solid.

Waste characteristics are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Waste sample analysis results

APPARATUS AND TEST METHOD

Laboratory equipment used for the preparation of com-

ponent mixtures and for granulation included: mixer,

kneader, plate granulator and mixer-granulator.

Materials used in the process included: quicklime, fly

ash and the selected grades of Portland cement

(CEMI32,5R, CEMI42,5R) and blended slag-Portland

cement CEMIIBS32,5R.

A series of batch tests on obtaining the granulated

waste were carried out by mixing the waste with the neu-

tralizing and solidifying additives in various proportions.

The following goals were sought when determining the

composition of the mixture to be granulated:

– minimize the amount of additives used,

– attain moisture content in the mixture enabling im-

mediate granulation,

– obtain the granulated product of appropriate strength,

– maintain the chemical composition of water extract

from the granulated product in compliance with wastewater

requirements.

The granulated product, after seasoning, was tested to verify

its suitability for the deposition in abandoned workings of

underground mines, for ground levelling or for use as an

aggregate for concrete mixes for car parks and internal roads.

An Erweka TBH-20 device was used to determine the

compressive strength of the granulated material by meas-

uring the disintegrating force, and compressive strength
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Table 2. The compressive strength of granules produced with the various cement grades after 28 days of seasoning

was calculated. The following properties of the granulated

waste were determined:

– the content of grains less than 0.1 mm in size and

susceptibility to washing out after 30 minutes – the param-

eters specified in the Polish standard PN-93/G-11010 „Min-

ing. Hydraulic filling materials. Requirements and testing”

– the chemical composition of the granulated product

water extract obtained as per the Polish standard PN-Z-

15009:1997.

DISCUSSION OF GRANULATION RESULTS – PROD-

UCT CHARACTERISTICS

Arriving at the optimum moisture content in the mate-

rial before granulation enabled proper blending of the

components and subsequent granulation. Moisture con-

tent in the material before granulation was controlled by

the amount of fly ash (100 – 400 g/1000 g waste); the part

of cement was stable. The optimum moisture content was

defined as 20%. No caking was observed during the sea-

soning of the granulated material.

The use of fly ash enabled the reduction of the amount

of cement used and added to the blendability of the mix-

ture. In particular runs the amount of cement was varied

in range 25 – 200 g/1000 g waste.

Quicklime content (5,0 – 7,5 g/1000 g waste) allowed to

obtain the required mixture alkalinity, as the water extract of the

granulated products does show the presence of heavy metals.

The conclusions – optimum mixture composition be-

fore granulation is as below:

– fly ash 200 g/1000 g waste

– cement (CEMI32,5R) 50 g/1000 g waste

– quicklime 7,5 g/1000 g waste.

The amounts of cement and fly ash used had an effect

on the strength of the granules and on the time needed to

attain that strength. The compressive strength of the gran-

ules was determined by means of a device that measured

the force that caused the disintegration of the granules.

The compressive strength of the granules was calculated.

The BAT reference documents on waste management

specify that the compressive strength of the solidified waste

should not be less than 1 MPa.

Most of grain samples obtained with the use of

CEMI32,5R cement attained the required strength after

just 7 days of seasoning.

The use of CEMI42,5R cement had slightly increased the

strength and shortened the time during which that strength was

attained. The use of CEMIIBS32,5 cement had increased the

resistance of granules to adverse effects of sulphates. However,

maximum strength was attained after a longer time.

Other indicators of material suitability for use as a fill

material for underground mines are its susceptibility to

washing out (determined according to PN-93/G-11010),

which should not exceed 20%, and the content of grains

less than 0.1 mm in size (permissible value 20%). All the

granulated products obtained in the laboratory met these

requirements.

Analysis of the water extract of the granulated product

did not show the presence of any hazardous constituents.

Regulations pertaining to wastewater discharge to water

bodies and the PN-93/G-11010 standard require that metal

content be lower than permissible, which is specified at

2.0 mg/dm
3
 for zinc, 0.5 mg/dm

3
 for lead, 0,10 mg/dm

3

for cadmium and 500 mg/dm
3
 for sulphates.

Experience gained in laboratory tests of waste treatment was

utilized to carry out technical scale tests, which were per-

formed on an Eirich mixing and granulating device. The granu-

lated products obtained, effectively immobilized heavy metals.

The diagram in Figure 1 illustrates the concept of the

waste treatment method. The waste slurry is drawn from

the disposal site and transferred to the treatment plant.

The components – lime, fly ash and cement – are mixed

and then blended with the waste. Mixing of dry compo-

nents and blending with the waste is performed in a con-

tinuous manner. Water is added to the dry mixture during

blending with the waste in order to ensure an appropriate

moisture content. The moist mixture, after homogenizing,

is granulated and then seasoned.

Figure 1. Block diagram of the waste utilization process
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